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1. Please tell us a bit more about your company and
what makes you so special?

Prime Yachting was recognized as lead luxury yacht
charter company in Croatia. We have a wide variety of
yachts available for charter and sales, from 15 meters
to 35 meters, each of them being maintained
immaculately. We strive to be innovation - oriented
company, and we cooperate with partners who are best
in their field of work to provide unique services in yacht
management, yacht sales and overall yacht
maintenance. Prime Yachting also offers a great
investment opportunity since we recognized that luxury
tourism in Croatia is yet to reach its full potential. Our
team’s first - hand experience gives us in-depth
knowledge and insight, enabling us to propose charter
yachts that will best suit our clients’ individual needs.
We strive to maximize our ability to provide quality
products that meet or exceed our customer
requirements by maintaining continuous improvement
of our employees, processes, products and customer
service. Every employee is encouraged to identify,
review and continually strive for improvement in all
areas of the company to assure customer satisfaction.

2. Beside yacht- charter and services you also have a
variety of beautiful villas in your portfolio to offer e.g.
as holiday retreat. Tell us more about that?

To meet expectations of our clients and to live up to a
standard, we also incorporated luxury real estate and
villas for rent, as well as limousine transfer services,
concierge services and tailor - made vacation packages.
Our handpicked villa portfolio is a wide range of
beautifully designed, furnished to the highest standard,
modern properties that meet different requirements of
our clients. More connected than ever before, our brand
has a network of buyers around the world who see the
value in Croatian real estate. Also, luxury villas in
Croatia have a high ROI rate (return of investment) and
owner are delighted that they can spend their vacation
in Croatia, and in period they’re not using a villa, they
rent it and pay out the villa maintenance expenses.

3. What has been you experience with international
clients so far, in particular from the Middle East?

Prime Yachting has already hosted a number of Middle
East clients on our yachts and in our villas across
Croatia. We think that Middle East clients recognized
values of Croatia as leading European country for
luxury tourism development, as well as ideal sanctuary
for holidays! Currently, we are working on training of
our crew members and concierge team, in terms of
implementing Arabic food and drinks on our menus,
Halal kitchen and special approach – that personal
touch we offer on any of our services makes us so good
at what we do.

4. Croatia is a very beautiful country and is “full of
life” as your slogan states, appealing to our reader
audience of wealthy Arab families from the GCC - how
in your own words would you describe it as the
perfect destination?

As confirmed by international travel advisors numerous
times, Croatia now sits near the top of the list of high-
end vacation hot spots.
Why „full of life” - because Croatia include
opportunities for multigenerational family travel;
access to active or adventure trips; river cruises; food
and wine experiences; luxury cruises; cultural
immersion, beach resort stays and honeymoon locales
and so much more. How I see Croatia? As a country of
crystal clear sea and secluded beaches and coves for
when you need peace and tranquility, a country of
beach bars and parties all night long for when you
search for some fun on vacation, a country of national
parks and history heritage for nature and history lovers
and, last but not least, a country of amazing food and
great wines. What makes Croatia stand up from other
countries is definitely it’s locals – you will be greeted by
people who live and breathe Croatia, people who are
kind and friendly, always ready to help – after all,
tourism has been our main industry for years now, and
we know how to appreciate it!
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5. Coming back to renting a yacht, what services are
included if a client is coming to you and would like to
hire a crewed yacht for a bigger tour across the ocean
– if you can elaborate on that a bit.

Chartering a luxury private yacht is one of the finest
and most exclusive types of vacation available in
Croatia. Our team will go to great lengths to assist our
clients in planning every detail of their journey to create
the ultimate charter experience. When chartering a
luxury crewed yacht Charter Fee in essence refers to the
hire cost of the yacht itself, with all equipment in
working order in addition to the cost of food and wages
for the crew during the entirety of the charter.
Besides Charter fee, there is a cost of APA - Advanced
Provisioning Allowance (APA) is the process for securing
the logistics for a charter. Chartering a yacht involves
more than just paying the rental fees, it is about
creating an entire schedule with provisions for the
duration of the charter. As such, when planning a trip,
you need to factor in more than the yacht, its crew, and
the destinations. You must include fuel, food, drink,
entertainment, medical care, berthing fees, customs,
communications and more. These extra details are all
included in the APA, which is usually 30% of charter
price.

6. Finally: What’s the best piece of advice given to
you?

Always deliver more than expected. This applies to my
whole work ethic and personal life. I strive to go above
and beyond for my business, my family, friends,
partners &amp; clients. When you&#39;re doing
something giving 100% from yourself, it just has to
succeed. People recognize the energy, positivity and will
to deliver, and those will always get you far in both
professional and private life!

Ms. Novaković we thank you for the interview
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MOTOR YACHT CHARTER IN CROATIA
LARGEST SELECTION OF MOTOR YACHTS & BOATS FOR CHARTER IN CROATIA

Motor Yachts Croatia offers bareboat & crewed yacht charter in Croatia and the Mediterranean sea, on
our luxury yachts for charter. We are proud to offer a wide selection of luxury charter yachts for hire in
the Mediterranean to meet all your needs. All our charter yachts are perfectly maintained & fully
equipped besides that our crew members are polite and can help you with all your charter needs.
Charter a crewed mega motor yacht, mini cruiser, luxury sailing yacht, bareboat yachts & RIBS and go
sailing in Croatia from Split to the Adriatic islands of Hvar, Brač, Vis, Šolta, Korčula, Mljet and enjoy in
amazing nature, sandy beaches, secluded coves and crystal clear sea. Is there a better way to explore the
beauties of the Adriatic sea than on a yacht with your family and friends? Our professional team will
meet all your demands, so feel free to contact us anytime!

Prime Yachting, Mon-Sun, 09:00am until 06:30pm 
Tijardovićeva 16, booking@motoryachtscroatia.com
21 000 Split www.motoryachtscroatia.com
Croatia T. +385 95 5078 996

“Yacht Charter company with
more than 15 year of
experience in chartering motor
& sailing yachts.”

موتور اليخوت الميثاق في كرواتيا

استئجار اليخوت المكشوفة وطاقمها في كرواتيا والبحر األبيض المتوسط ، على 

نحن فخورون لتقديم مجموعة واسعة من اليخوت . يخوتنا الفاخرة لالستئجار

.الفاخرة للتأجير في البحر المتوسط لتلبية جميع االحتياجات الخاصة بك

Motor Yachts Croatiaتقدم



Sunseeker Prestige 520

Yacht charter

Motor Yachts Motor Boats Catamarans

Sailing Yachts Gulets / Rib Boats Mini Cruiser

استئجار اليخوت









Ferretti 760 fly “Kohoutek”

Yacht charter

استئجار اليخوت





Princess 72 Champion







Yacht Services

خدمات اليخوت

WELCOME TO PRIME YACHTING SERVICES
Premium yacht service in Croatia

Prime Yachting ltd offers a wide number of services characterized by their high 
quality standard.Our team is always at your disposal aiming to fulfill your requests and 

improve your yachting experience. Prime Yachting offers a full spectrum of Yacht 
Management services, ranging from operational and technical management to financial 
administration and crew management, to help protect your asset, keep you up to date 

with regulations, minimize risks and optimize operational efficiency.
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A full day of pure sailing and adventure for those who love the sea, our popular one-day sailing tour
is now getting a makeover, connecting the magic of the Hvar island with the one of most beautiful
places on Adriatic - Pakleni islands. You’ll visit some breathtaking places and experience the
yachting life in full - a whole day of enjoyment in water sports, swimming, sunbathing, sightseeing
and beach bars.

Yacht Tours

The best way to experience Croatia
is without a doubt to cruise on one
of our yachts, with our professional
crew. We offer a selection of daily
and weekly tours & trips, tailor-
made to suit your wishes and
needs. You can choose between
visiting the most popular places in
Croatia like Split, Trogir, Hvar, Brač,
Vis, Dubrovnik and many more, or
enjoy in peace and tranquility of
our Robinson tour, visiting secluded
beaches and hidden coves.

There is so much to see and
experience that we’re sure that
we’ll have you back!

THIS TOUR IS AVAILABLE 
WITH MOTOR YACHTS,  

MOTOR BOATS AND 
RUBBER BOATS. 

Tour duration: half day (7 
hours) or full day (11 

hours) 

HVAR AND PAKLENI ISLANDS TOUR

جوالت اليخوت



Explore mysterious coast of Island Vis. Sail along unforgettable coast of island Vis and
visit Green Cave, famous Blue Cave, unique Stiniva bay and Budikovac islet.

VIS AND BLUE CAVE TOUR

THIS TOUR IS AVAILABLE WITH 
MOTOR YACHTS,  MOTOR BOATS 

AND RUBBER BOATS. 
Tour duration: half day (7 hours) or 

full day (11 hours) 
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This tour will get you to two amazing Adriatic pearls – Islands Brač and
Šolta. You’ll experience swimming in crystal clear sea, old town and castle
of Maslinica, most popular Croatian sandy beach Zlatni Rat and secluded
coves on south side of Šolta.

BRAČ AND ŠOLTA TOUR

THIS TOUR IS AVAILABLE WITH 
MOTOR YACHTS,  MOTOR BOATS 

AND RUBBER BOATS. 
Tour duration: half day (7 hours) or 

full day (11 hours) 
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One of Croatia’s ancient coastal cities, ‘the Pearl of the Adriatic’ is numbered
among the best-preserved medieval walled cities on Earth. Croatia presents
conditions ideal for those new to coastal sailing, with gentle winds and fine
weather promising many pleasant hours on deck. On the way to Dubrovnik
we’ll stop at all must see places – Brač, Hvar, Vis, Korčula, Elafiti islands…

DUBROVNIK TOUR

THIS TOUR IS AVAILABLE WITH MOTOR 
YACHTS & MOTOR BOATS

Tour duration: 7 days
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The islands of Kornati are the island paradise, an archipelago with the highest density
on the entire Mediterranean, exceptional because, with their raw beauty, they
remained intact of the development of the modern time. Situated in the middle part
of Croatian Adriatic, near to the island of Murter. Because of their exceptional beauty,
indebtedness of the coast, preserved nature and rich maritime ecosystem, a bigger
part of Kornati islands was pronounced a national park. On the way to Kornati we’ll
take you to see amazing Krka Waterfalls, one of the most beautiful nature parks in
Europe.

KORNATI & KRKA 

WATERFALLS TOUR

THIS TOUR IS AVAILABLE WITH MOTOR 
YACHTS & MOTOR BOATS

Tour duration: 7 days
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Villas

If you are looking for a luxury accommodation you are in the right place. 
Villa Argemonia brings together the peacefulness of insulated oasis and an 

elegant luxury.

Each of the suites is named after the island you can see from terrace and each one is 
uniquely designed. If swimming pool and sauna don’t persuade you then private secluded 

beach certainly should. In order to meet highest ecological standards, Villa Argemonia
was made using environmentally friendly materials. Even more they added smart 

solutions, HVAC system and floor heating.

Finally, this luxury villa can offer you vacation you can only dream of.

العقارات الفاخرة
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VILLA ARGEMONIA
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